
Iеsf 3
РАРЕR 1 READING AND WRITING (1 hour 10 minutes)

рАвт 1

QUESTIoNS 1-5

Which notice (А-Н} says this (1-5)?
Fоr questions 't-5n mark the соrrесt letter А-Н оп уочr апSwеr sheet.

Example:

0 This is ореп allday Апswеr: ABcDEFGHпппIпппп

1 They need someone to work here

2 А specialvisitor is coming to the shop

3 Go here if уоu пееd help.

4 This has moved to а different place

5 There is а new book оп sale

А

в

с

D

Е

F

G

н

Chi}dren's book
department now оп

ground floor

Famous chrldren's wгitеr, Michael
Whistlег. hеrе оп Мonday 25th

All trave| books - half price

SALE

Can't find the right book?
Ask at the iпfоrmаtiоп desk

WANTED - Saleý assistant to help
iп children's book dерагtmепt
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Рареr 1 Reading апd Writing

рАRт 2

QUEST|oNS 6_10

Read the sentences about а сlчь for teenagers,

Choose the best word (An В оr G) {оr each space

Fоr questions 6-10, mark А, В оr G оп уочr

answer sheet,

Example:

0 Harry Вrеппап has just joined а club ,.,......,, Теепs Plus,

с told Апswеr:
А called

Teens Plus is а club for young adults who want to ,....... пеw iriends

В ЬеgiпAdo

7 Harry joined the olub when he .,..,... to the town,

с Ьесаmе
А moved В changed

в said

6

8 Тhеrе is а,,""""

А tall

9

А mеаl

t0 Harry has ,

А learnt

пumьеr of activities to choose frоm

В large С full

Last week, ечеryопе wепt to а rеstаurапt and had а nice together

С plateВ food

...,.. lots of interesting people at the club,

В met С got

Авс
lпп
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рАRт 3

oUESTloNS 11_t5

Complete the five conversations, лЬаа*

Fоr questions l1-15, mark А, В оr С оп your answer sheet,

Ъst 3

Example:

0

12

14

дпswеr:

1,| l loved the book!

Would you like some water? А Yes, of сочrsе l do,

В Yes, with ice, please,

С Yes, llike it very much,

А What time does it begin?

В Has it finished yet?

с what wаs it called?

А
в
с

Did you?

Was it?

Why not?

't3 lwatched а good film last night,

Do you think Peter will like this sweater? А
в
с

Не isn|t like that.

You аrе right.

l'm surе he will.

,t5 Неrе, l've found your glasses, А Welldone.

В That's all,

с Never miпd,

А NewYork.

Whеrе do you

come {rоm?
В School

С Ноmе

Авс
lпп
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lUESTloNS 1Ф-20

;omplete the conversation Ьемееп two friends,

tlhat dоеs Melissa say to Saskia?

orquestions16-20,markthecorrectletterA-Honyouranswersheet.

He|lo, Melissa, what are you doing this weekend?

Апswеr:

Paper 1 Reading апd Writing

А Well, they had lots left yesterday

В Was it а famous singer?

С That's what l'm going to see on

Saturday. Would you like to

соmе?

D l'm going to the пеw theatre iп

Bridge Street.

Е Shall l give it to you again?

F ОК. l'll Ье home after eight

o'clock,

G No, l don't really think so

Н What did you go and see?

jxample:

}askia:

йelissa: 0 ,. ,

9аsИа: Oh yes, l've Ьееп there,

Melissa: 16 ....,...,,

Saskia:

Melissa: 17 .,.,

Saskia:

Melissa: 18

Saskia:

Melissa: 19

Saskia:

Melissa

l went to а сопсеrt, but l've heard

there's а good play оп this week,

Do you think they've still got tickets

for it?

Great! l'll book today апd call you this

evening.

Let mе check l've got your mobile

пumЬеr.

2о

Saskia: lt's ОК, l've got it,

нАвсDЕFG
пппIппп
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Геsf 3

рАRт 4

QUESTIoNs 21-27

Read the article about Nick Barlow, who makes travel programmes for television.
Are sепtепсеs 21-27'Right' (ý or'Wrong' (В)?
lf there is not enough information to answer 'Right' (А) оr 'Wrong' (В), choose
'Doesn't say' (С).

Fоr questions 21-27, mark А, В оr С оп уочr answer sheet.

World trачеllеr
Nick Ваrlоw loves his wоrk. He's а British
асtоr and he travels around the world
maНng ТV рrоgrаmmеs. 'People wеlсоmе
mе ечецлл/hеrе I go and when I get hоmе I
rеmеmЬеr а11 the wonderful things that
happened in each country.' Nick has
travelled to mапу places but there are а
few triBs that he wouid still like to make.
'I'd love to visit South AmeTica and go
back to Australia опе day,' he says.

on each trip, Nick travels with а team of people. They bring the cameras and
other filming equipment needed to make the рrоgrаmmе. Nick doesn't take а
lot of things fоr himself, iust а few shirts and trousers, but he always makes
sure he has some books in his suitcase.

Nick's wife, Helen, doesn't mind him travelling fоr his work. She has а lot of
friends and keeps busy. \Mhen he gets ЬЪсk, she likes to listen to а11 his travel
stories. But sometimes there аrе рrоЬlеms. When he was in the Malaysian rаiп
forest, Nick heard that his wife was 1ll in hospital. 'I felt tеrriЬlе because I couldn't
help, but she didn't want mе to come home. I was so happy when I hеаrd she
was better.'
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Example:

0 Nick Barlow enjoys his job.

А Right В Wrong С Doesn't say

Рареr 1 Reading апd Writing

Апswеr: лDUtrпп

21 Nick says that people in the places he visits are Very friend|y

А Righi В Wrong С Doesn't say

22 Nick buys something to take home from every соuпtrу he visits

А Right В Wrong С Doesn't say

2З Оп some trips, Nick travels а|опе.

А Right В Wrong С Doesn't say

24 There are оftеп рrоЬlеms with the television саmеrаý.

А Right В Wrong С Doesn't say

25 Every time Nick goes away, he packs something to read

А Right В Wrong С Doesn't say

26 Неlеп is unhappy when he's away from home.

А Right В Wrong С Doesn't say

27 Whеп Неlеп was sick, Nick returned home.

А Right В Wrопg С Doesn't say
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